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Board to succeed Mr. A. J. McKillop, wyho leaves Oct. lst to coin-
nenc the study of the medical professio.-W. A. Mihne,
Lucknow, acceeds Mr. D. A. Grant in S. S. No. 2, Aldboraugh.

Mr. N. A. Buchner, a atudoant of St. Thomnas Collegiate In-
stitute, last terri, lias been awarded a second class certificato.-
Mr. D A. Grant took chargo of Sparta school titis nornling.--
Tlhrea .dditionial certificates have baci awarded pupils of theo Aylaner
Higi·Sehool :-Essio McLach).m, second B ; Oliva Bancroft, third;
Grace Peacock, third ; maakmng, m ail, sixteesi seconds and cloven
thirds.-St. Thomas Jouirntal.

Ex-President White, of Cornell, will retain a residence at the
university, tha trustees having executed to him a long lease of the
house lie huilt on tho college grounds a few years after tha institu-
tion iwas built in 1868. Concerning Dr. White's success, the Board
of legentae of Michigan Umiversity passed the following resolution:
" T: at iii accepting the resignation of Prof. Adamns, the Board de-
aires te rongratulate hin uspoi lais woll-deserved promotion te thie
high and responsiblu oilize of Preasident of Cornell University, aud
aise to recogaizte fully the great obligation of thtis university to him
for his long and faithful services liere, and also te wish himt an
future thalt great ineasure of succeas which his great abilities and
eminent position seen surely te promise.

Mr. Whethan, late falloir in modern languages, University Col-
leg, lias beau appoinited to a fellowsip lin romainice languages at
Johns Hopkins University, isaltimaore. Mr. Milton Haiglht, math-
inatical inedallist of the University of Toronto, and late matheana-

tical master of Port Hope Higlh Sclaoul, is about to enter upon a post-
graduato coursa of matlmîaatical .tudy at Johns Hopkins aise. Mr.
Robert Balmer, med.dllist iii mauderna languages of Unversity Cul-
lege, and late modern languagc master of Galt Collegiate Iustitute,
lias just returned fromt a year's study of the romance lauguages in
Paris, France. Mdr. Squair, tutor in French, University College,
bas also just returned froin his annual summer tour in France and
Italy, whither le wvent to perfect his kntiedge of French and
Itaian. These activitics on t part of our more carnest young
educateors, show that the pursuit of culture lias a more tian ordinary
interest for tli latter graduates of our Provincial University.-St.
Thonas Journ.al.

On Tuesday morning Mr. J. 3. Martin, fir fi•e years teacher at
Park Corner, Now London, crossed on the Priness.en roule to Me.
Gill College, Montreal, where hu mril study mediciîe. Previeus to
ais going lie wvas entertained at social parties at the residences of
Mr. G. T. Marsh and Mrs. D. Montgomery. On Wednesday even-
ing last he was entertaned at a sumaaptuous supper ait Mr. H. A.
Lealie's Kensington, and was presented with ana address signed by
the trustees, thte clergy, and about tifty other promincent residents.
No better testimonial to Mr. Martin's character can be needed than
the fact that the school ::hildren were most deeply affected -.t his
departure. For five years ha has been a conisciena' _, -nd pains-
taking teacier, and an upright and honorable inember of society,
and his going as a great losas to tle people of Park Corner. In his
new field of endeavor wo wisl himn rell.-ummerside, P.E.I.
Jou4rm)l.

Prof. Haslam, in his address to the North Catterbury Educa.
tional Institute, tells a ste -y to show that in the colonies, no less
than in Enigland, it is idle tu trust to home tcaching for the moral
traianing of children:-"A clasn of children of fairly well-to.do
parents were reading the story of Sir Philip Sydney-how ho took
the cup of water fron his own par,:hcd lips and gave it to the
wounded scIdier, saymng, 'Bis necssity is greater than mine.' The
firat comment ate inamediately on the conclusion of the story was,
'Pleasu, tcacher. what did lie ;et for it 1' " Very apposite, too, is
Professer Haslain's rejoinder .o the Prenier's argument that New
Zealand childre:n were tauiglt morality inasnuch as they were
tauglit to obey. " At that rate our soldiers and sailors oughat te be
the most moral mon in the world, for thera is îno School whero obe.
dience is su strictly taught as it in the army aad navy."-Loidonz
Journal of Education.

The school board in Plainville, after a lon,- wranîgle, broke a
deadlock, a few days ago, by adopting a resoluttion net ta hiro any
schoul teacher who would not make a written agreement net to get
marricd during flic school ycar; thais, bocause of worry caused by
somie of themat haviig married and resigied in the middlo of ternis.
The wonen teachers haro ail flatly refused toaccept of these con-
ditions, and schel cannot "keep" until this new and peculiar
striko is settlnd. On of the nombors of the School board says that
the board simply want all who are goinig te get marraed to do it

now, before the school year begins, as the board ara sick of having
love-sick "engaged" teachrs ; aud then thecy iwant all who are not
now engaged, buct wlo becomio so, to put off narriage till the end of
the sciool year. But the wonien teachors squaroly refuse to su'-
mit to any restrictions whatover on the subject of love, courting, or
tiarriage.-N. E. Journtal of Educationt.

Hure are somte gems of aniswers given by candidates at tho recont
teacheris' examinations ti Eniglanid :--

itenoxaminee, being asked te sent partions of Shakespeare
suitable for school lessons, replies by mentioning "-Marmiion " anid
" The Lady of the L-ike." This is natched by the profound know-
ledge of natural history ovinced by aiotheor, who enumerates
"scorpions" amonag birds of prey. According to one of the revisers
of the papera an rithmiaetie, the following arc somte of the "flowers
that should net lia left to bhish unseen ":-'Prorium is a sum
paid by a lst to a 2nid for a 3rd generally." " A complex fraction
consists of several different rules in ariti:notic sonetimes." "A
fraction of a nuimber is the least part less than a farthing." " A
fraction is an equal part of a wholo thinag." "A fraction is simply
onao number placed over another with a line betwoon thon.
"Gain or loss 1i. c. ameans the pain or loss multiplied by 100 and
divided by the cost pricu." "The dunoiinator tells us into how
many parts the fraction or unit is divided." Hure is a delightfut
specinen of lucidity which ougit not to bo lst:-" To convort a
recurring dcinal into a vulgar fraction ; for every figure that dces
rcur add a 9, and those that do not recur subtract from those taat
do, and iastead of a 9 put an ought." 1And yet," renarks the
examiner, the authoresa or this delightful jumble converted all
three examples with perfect accuracy."

-ior frribal ~f tcon.

THE DEACON'S ONE-HOSS.SHAY.

Logic is logic. Wu well reneatabor, and wo dare say mnst of our
readera can do the same,laaving often in ourachool-boy days puzzled
over the problem wlhich is the inspiration of the following well-
known p)oen. W'hen a prop or structure of any kind gives way
under pressure, it must, of course, yield first at tho weakeat point.
Noaq suppose-and we may suppose anythingin logic or mathenatics
- suppose thera is nao weakest point, how can any such thing ever
begin te give way at al! ? We had never then scen Oliver Wendell
lolies' solution of the question. It is no doubt familiar te most
of our readcra, but wi1 repay reading again, and is a good extract
for a Friday afterntoon's recitation.

THE DEACON'S MASTERPIECE.

Have you lcard of the wonderful one-hoss-shay,
That wvas built in such a wonderful way
It rat a hundred years to a day,
And thon, of a sudden, it-ah, but stay,
l'il tell you what happen'd without delay,
Scaring the paron into fits,
Frighteninag peuple out of their wis,-
Have you over heard of that, I say î

Firsit of Korenber.-the Earthquake-day.-
There ara traces of age in the one.hoss-shay,
A general flavor of mild decay,
But aothing local, as one may say.
Seveiteen hundrcd and fifty-five,
Georgius .îcmIufu was thon aliv,-
Snuffy old drone froin the German hive!
That was the ycar when Lisbon-town
Saw the carth open and gulp haer down,
Left without a scalp to its crown.
It wvas on the terrible Earthqiake.day
That the Deacon finisied the one-hosa-shay.
Now, in the building of chaises, Til tell you wbat,
There is always somcwhcre a weakest spot,-
In hub, tire, felloo, in spring or thili,
In panael, or crossbar, or floet or sill,
In screw, boit, thoroughbrace-lurking still
Finad it somewhere,you iust and wil,-


